BC ADVENTURE 1804 PLD  REG: M910677
LT Venture 3198 Plc x SCF Miss Ashley Ann 1041 Plc
BW: 85   AWW/R: 703/107   AYW/R: 1,209/97

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mt</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>186.74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BC VENTURE 1902 PLD TW  REG: M926731
LT Venture 3198 Plc x BC Ms Duchess Ledger 1502 Plc
BW: 78   AWW/R: 697/100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>Mt</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>221.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOIN US FOR DINNER BOTH DAYS!

VISIT www.BeaversCharolais.com
FOR VIDEOS AND MORE INFORMATION!

THANK YOU FOR PUTTING YOUR CONFIDENCE IN OUR PROGRAM. OUR NEW AND OLD CUSTOMERS MAKE IT POSSIBLE.

BEAVERS CHAROLAIS

Brett, Tina, Madison & Austin Beavers
28378 710th Ave • Collins, IA 50055
515-460-3074 • www.beaverscharolais.com
ML LEWIS CHAROLAIS

Working for the Commercial Cattleman

Visit us at Iowa Beef Expo!
Monday, February 10, 2020
Des Moines | Iowa

MLL WHISTLES 991 P M923835
Bells & Whistles x Paydirt x Solera 804
DOB: 1-11-19 BW: 74 lbs. AWW/R: 788/135
CE: 5.6 BW: 0.4 WW: 49 YW: 82 M: 13 TSI: 222.82

Herdsire | SAT GRIDMAKER 5120 P ET
M6 Grid Maker x WC Blue Dutchess 9029

Females Available

MLL PAYDIRT 937 P M923790
Paydirt x Long Distance x Refined Fuel

Herdsire | SF PAYDIRT 3055 P
LT Bridger x LHD Cigar x HBR Lady GI

Yearling Bulls | Open Heifers
Available Private Treaty at the Farm

Marty and Joyce Lewis • Mason Lewis
9411 W. 56th St. S. • Monroe, IA 50170
Marty (515) 250-2362 • Mason (641) 990-3065
martylewis81@gmail.com

Visit us at Iowa Beef Expo!
Monday, February 10, 2020
Des Moines | Iowa
ONLINE BULL SALE
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 2020
BIDDING BEGINS TO CLOSE AT 7 PM

Selling 15 Charolais Bulls
AVERAGE AGE 18 MONTHS

DC LED 8545  Reg M931685
SIRE: Southern Ledger 33628 from SCC
Big bodied and deep ribbed • 3.42 WDA

DC Affinity 8527 P  Reg M931687
SIRE: LT Affinity 8221 Pld from Lindskov-Thiel
BW: 83 lb. • Top 6% BW EPD

DC Fargo 8535 P  Reg M931689
SIRE: RBM Fargo Y111
17.6 REA • Top 8% TSI • 3.49 WDA

Pictures, Performance and Videos at CharAuctions.com

Deutsch Charolais
Visits Welcomed | Contact Us
Newton, Iowa
Email: deutsch5farms@gmail.com
www.charolaisbullsiowa.com

Tim Deutsch 641-521-1618
Jeanne Deutsch 641-792-0311
SARA SHEPHERD
1308 QUEBEC AVE | STUART, IA 50250
515.321.6870 | LETTER2SARA@GMAIL.COM
WWW.SHEPHERDCHAROLAIS.COM

Sale Consultants:
Wes Chism | 281.761.5952
Myron Benes | 402.741.2040
Donnie Leddy | 605.695.0113

THESE ANGUS BULLS SELL!

Watch for Videos posted mid-February.

Sale Catalog & Bull Information available on our website: WWW.SHEPHERDCHAROLAIS.COM
7TH ANNUAL BULL SALE

FEBRUARY 22, 2020 • SATURDAY AT 1:00PM
6816 HWY F36 W • NEWTON, IOWA
WWW.CANNONCHAROLAIISRANCH.COM

NEW TIME
NEW LOCATION

Cannon Charolais Ranch
Tom & Jen Cannon
6617 Hwy F36 W
Newton, IA 50208
641-521-8184 (Tom’s cell)
cannonfarms@hotmail.com

Sale Manager:
Greg Hubert
P.O. Box 100 Oakley, KS 67748
785-672-3195 (office)
785-672-7449 (cell)
greghubert@st-tel.net

CCR ROYCE 8555 P
EM925043  9/4/2018
SIRE: COOLEY ROYCE 1107T39
BW: 12  WW: 22  YW: 45
MILK: 15  TSI: 193.89

Lot 1

SCC MISS DUKE 2507
DAM OF LOT 1

This sale will be broadcast live on the internet.
DV Auction
Broadcasting Real-Time Auctions
Real time bidding & proxy bidding available.
SELLING 41 AGE ADVANTAGED CHAROLAIS BULLS
32 FALL COMING 2 YEAR OLDS • 9 JAN/FEB YEARLINGS

**LOT 3**
Selling 41 Age Advantaged Charolais Bulls
32 Fall Coming 2 Year Olds • 9 Jan/Feb Yearlings

**CCR AFFINITY 8527 P**
M925031  8/22/2018
Sire: LT Affinity 6221PLD
BW: -3.4  WW: 19  YW: 45
Milk: 17  TSI: 196.7

**LOT 14**

**CCR MOUNTAIN 8541 P**
M925035  8/29/2018
Sire: GF Mountain Time 5692F
BW: 1.6  WW: 52  YW: 94
Milk: 10  TSI: 237.05

**LOT 35**

**CCR ELD AFFINITY 92 PLD**
M930117  1/8/2019
Sire: LT Affinity 6221 PLD
BW: -0.9  WW: 36  YW: 61
Milk: 16  TSI: 206.52

**LOT 16**

**CCR MS BUD 4104 P ET**
DAM OF LOT 14

**CCR RECOIL 9003 P**
M931180  1/7/2019
Sire: CD Recoil 6105 P
BW: -0.3  WW: 44  YW: 86
Milk: 15  TSI: 229.97
2020 Membership Directory
www.IACharolais.com

Beavers Charolais
Brett & Tina Beavers
28378 710th Ave • Collins, IA 50055
515-460-3074
beaverscharolais@live.com
www.beaverscharolais.com

Dodge Charolais
Tim & Ethan Dodge
7083 E 4th Street N • Newton, IA 50208
641-417-1135
dc.charolaisdodge@gmail.com
www.dodgecharolais.com

Butler Cattle Co
Tim & Chris Butler
105 3rd St NE • State Center, IA 50247
641-485-2410 or 641-485-0604
buttercattle90@gmail.com

Cannon Charolais
Tom & Jen Cannon
6617 Hwy F-36W • Newton, IA 50208
641-521-8184
cannonfarms@hotmail.com
www.cannoncharolaisranch.com

Carstens Farms, Ltd.
Dean & Melodee Carstens
1709 Fallow Ave • Adair, IA 50002
641-745-1584
carstensfarms2@gmail.com
carstensfarms.com

D & G Cattle Company
Denise Rudebeck
PO Box 574 • Monroe, IA 50170
515-238-5996
dgcattleco@outlook.com

2020 Officers:
President: Marty Lewis - 515.250.2362
Vice President: Sara Shepherd - 515.321.6870
Secretary: Tim Butler - 641.485.2410
Treasurer: Joyce Lewis - 515.250.1112

American-International Charolais Association
North Central Field Representative:
Colt Keffer - 765.376.8784
ckeffer@charolaisusa.com

2020 Area Directors:
Area 1: Brett Beavers - 515.460.3074
Area 2: Tim Butler - 641.485.2410
Area 3: Tyler Smith - 641.990.4787
Area 4: Denise Rudebeck - 515.238.5996
Area 5: Dustin Smith - 641.990.7787

Junior Advisors:
Henry Hoopes - 319.929.4265

Jackson Land and Cattle
Kevin & Melanie Jackson
1429 250th St • Benton, IA 50835
641-785-2246
dicksonlandandcattle@yahoo.com

Kent Farms
Shad & Heather Kent
11326 500th St • Lucas, IA 50151
641-766-1004

LaRuisse Farms
Steve & Dale Bertsche
17052 N 400 East Rd • Flanagan, IL 61740
815-674-2395

Mai’s Charolais & Angus Farms
Dean & Jane Mai
19226 Holly Ave • Elma, IA 50628
641-393-2687

Dynamic Z Charolais
Zach Zabren
103 1St St • Lake Park, IA 51347
712-330-4475
dynamiczcharolais@gmail.com

Haystack Charolais
Greg Mobley
6998 196th St • Albia, IA 52531
641-777-9929
oaaet@owatelecom.net

Hood Charolais
Mark & Carmen Hood
100 W Street, P.O. Box 362
Lohrville, IA 51453
712-210-4958 cell
712-465-2205Lockerc/712-465-5005hm
hoodcharolais@gmail.com
www.lohrvillielockerc.com

Hoopes Charolais
Henry & Beth Hoopes
19074 Cty Rd G40 • Letts, IA 52754
Henry 319-929-4265
hoopeschar@gmail.com

Shepherd Charolais
Sara Shepherd
1308 Quebec Ave • Stuart, IA 50250
515-321-6870
letter2sara@gmail.com

Siek Ranch
Robert (Bernie) Siek
18565 125th Ave • Grand River, IA 50108
319-551-3507
siek ranch@gmail.com

Grundy Shults
3311 E 2700 St • Kewanee, IL 61443
309-238-1233
bshults06@gmail.com

Stalcup Farms Charolais
Craig Stalcup
2554 135th Street NW • Prescott, IA 50059
641-322-4946
astalcup@wildblue.net

Summit Farms, LLC
Roy Miller
10640 Co Hwy D-20 • Alden, IA 50006
641-373-6031
rmiller@summitag.com
www.summitcharolais.com

Thunderhead Charolais
Brett Terhaar
2046 Adair Madison Ave • Winterset, IA 50370
515-528-5166
2frontiervet@gmail.com

Triple S Livestock
Dustin, Tami, Rylie & Tate Smith
2931-75th St • Atkins, IA 50250
641-990-4787
2triple6@gmail.com

Back Row (l to r): Gene Bedwell, Tim Deutsch, Tracy Tibboel, Denise Rudebeck, Roy Miller, Dustin Smith, Bernie Siek, Tyler Smith, Brett Beavers.
Front Row (l to r): Sara Shepherd, Tim Butler, Marty Lewis, Joyce Lewis.
Triple T Farms
Tracy, Danis and Linda Tibboel
Dustie & Curvin Wentz
823 60th Avenue • Pleasantville, IA 50225
515-848-3041 or 641-891-3502
ttcharolais@gmail.com

Trojan Hill Farms
Phil Archer
3125 215th St • Bloomfield, IA 52537
641-680-6769
philarcher55@gmail.com
www.trojanhillfarms.com

Vaughn Farms
Jerilyn Hergenreder
30001 635th Ave • Maxwell, IA 50161
303-475-8632
jerilynhergenreder@gmail.com

Wakefield Farms
Kyle Wakefield
20701 150th St • New Richland, MN 56072
507-465-3756 or c 507-402-4640
kylerwakefield@gmail.com

Weitl Charolais
Marc G. & Denise Weitl
32247 Jade Av • Templeton, IA 51463
712-669-3566

ANNUAL DUES: $50
To join, visit
www.IACharolais.com
for a membership application.

2020 Iowa Charolais Queen
Abbi Pfeifer, Russell, Iowa

Abbi Pfeifer is the daughter of Dan and Stefanie Pfeifer. She lives with her family in Russell. Abbi is a sophomore at Chariton High School. Her greatest love is showing cattle at state and national levels. She is a member of the Russell Reivers 4H club, Chariton FFA chapter, Iowa Junior Charolais Association, American International Junior Charolais Association and Iowa Junior Beef Breeds Association. Abbi is looking forward to making new friends this 2020 show season. She would like to thank the Iowa Junior members for giving her the opportunity to be the 2020 Queen.

IOWA JUNIOR CHAROLAIS ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL DUES $10
Contact Junior Advisors:
Henry Hoopes or Dan Pfeifer

$1,000 ICBA Scholarship Opportunity
Application Deadline: March 1
For application and guidelines, visit: www.IACharolais.com

Old Traditions with a New Beginning

HOOPES CHAROLAIS
Letts, Iowa

Henry Hoopes
(319) 929-4265
hoopeschar@gmail.com
We have Herd Sires, Open Heifers, and Bred Females available off the farm. We are using some of the hottest Charolais genetics of the breed. Our herd can cover the demands that purebred and commercial cattle Producers are striving for. Please give us a call today and let us find the best fit for your herd.

Hood Charolais
LT Rushmore x LT Long Distance
High-Seller in 2019

Mark Hood Family
100 West Street • Lohrville, IA 51453
Cell Phone Number: 712-210-4958
Hood Charolais • www.HoodCharolais.com

Bull Power!
Annual Bull Sale
Wednesday, May 6, 2020
Dunlap Livestock Auction

Our breeding program implements our herd sires WC CCC Rocket 4101 and WC Wrangler 4542 P as well as AI sires CCC WC Resource 417 P, LT Tioga 4090 Pld and LT Authority 7229 Pld. The base of our cowherd are notables SCC Ms Bud 418-1128 and Baldridge Elvira 103H.

WC CCC Rocket 4101 P ET
Son of Baldridge Sweetheart 7M • 70 lb birthweight.
Full brother to Wright Charolais’ Reserve National Champion, WC CCC Full Metal Jacket 1127.

Full sib to CCF Knob Creek

Bulls like these sell!

Call to Request a Sale Catalog!

TTTcharolais@wixsite.com/tripletfarms
Tibboel Residence
831 60th Avenue
Pleasantville, IA 50225

https://tttcharolais.wixsite.com/tripletfarms

Tracy Tibboel
641-891-3502

Hood Charolais
Heifers Available • Private Treaty
Bulls and Heifers available. Low BW High WW. Built to perform. With added style.

Come See Us

Pfeifer Farms: Russell, Iowa: Jim 641-203-0386; Dan 641-203-0860; Justin 641-203-3362
50 Offering Charolais and Red Angus Bulls

Family Farming Since 1937
Charolais Seedstock Since 1962

A name you can trust for Performance Tested Charolais and Red Angus Bulls

1 PM • Saturday, March 28, 2020
Dunlap Livestock Auction • Dunlap, Iowa

WF Tioga 936 P
DOB: 1-25-19
BW: 87   AWW/R: 73/1102   Sire: LT Tioga 4090 Pld
EPDs  BW: -1.7   WW: 17   YW: 54   Milk: 17   TSI: 201.91

WF Ringer 911 P
DOB: 12-28-18   M926060
BW: 90   AWW/R: 780/114
Sire: WC CCC Maverick 5117
EPDs  BW: 1.9   WW: 48
YW: 80   Milk: 9   TSI: 217.88

Contact us for catalog!

Wakefield Farms
Original Charter Member Minnesota Charolais Association
www.breedingcattlepage.com/wakefieldfarms

Also Look for WF Bulls at these Events:
- Black Hills Stock Show • February 4
- Iowa Beef Expo • February 10

Wakefield Farms
Larry & Joyce Wakefield • Dan Wakefield
(507) 402-4640
kylerwakefield@gmail.com

New Richland, Minnesota
Kyle, Emily, Lauren & Naomi Wakefield

Selling 30 Yearling Charolais Bulls

Friday, April 17, 2020 • 6pm • Spencer Livestock • Spencer, Iowa

Females Available
Watch for Online Sales!

Gib Zahren
712-330-4475

dynamiczcharolais@gmail.com

JWC MARKETING
WES CHISM
281-761-5952
jwchism@outlook.com

DYNAMIC Z
CHAROLAIS

No Barriers
Charolais Bull Sale

SELLING 30 YEARLING CHAROLAIS BULLS
LOOK FOR DAUGHTERS OUT OF THESE 2 GREAT FEMALES THIS YEAR!

TR Ms Randi 0633X

SIEK RANCH
BERNIE SIEK
18565 125TH AVE | GRAND RIVER, IA 50108
319-551-3507

JO JO

Make sure to ask about sons of SR Top Shelf 6465.
BULLS, BRED AND OPEN HEIFERS FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
ALL AI SIRED
ALL HERD SIRE QUALITY

From a program that has sold past herd sires to Genex,
Wienk Charolais, Thomas Charolais, Severance Diamond Charolais,
Sutton Charolais, Stalcup Charolais & Bradley Charolais

CFL PATRIOT B034  POLLED
High weaning weight bull at 808# by Patriot.
Dam is Sterling Dam of Distinction.

CFL AUTHORITY B504  POLLED
Second high weaning weight at 797#.
Sired by Authority.

CFL PATRIOT B56  POLLED
Third high weaning weight at 770#.
Sired by Patriot.

LT PATRIOT 4004 PLD
LT AUTHORITY 7229 PLD
LT AFFINITY 6221 PLD

Also selling powerful
Angus Bulls

SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 8

AT THE FARM
AD AIR, IOWA

VIDEOS AVAILABLE
LAST WEEK OF JANUARY!
EMBRYOS | FLUSHES | SEMEN

RE-BARA MS CIGAR 409 ET
EMBRYOS | BY LEDGER & MILESTONE

EATONS BRUSSET 10722 POLLED
EMBRYOS | BY LT AUTHORITY

OFFERING CHOICE OF FLUSH
SAS MS WINDY OUTSIDER 605P
SAS MS ROCKY LADY D040 752 PET

M6 MS COOL BELL 550 P ET
EMBRYOS | BY RESOURCE & PATRIOT

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
FROM THESE DONORS & MORE
EJ ELVIRA N STANDARD 222
MGMS FRESH BRAVO 240 P
M&M MS SMART CHOICE 7056 PLD
BPC MAMIE BT40 K BW3 PLD
SHOESTRING 2244’S 165C
FSR SHAUNI 424 ET
M6 MS MAMIE STAR 983 P

ADDITIONAL SEMEN OFFERING
M6 COOL REP 8108
M6 WRANGLER YODA 4118
SOUTHERN RIO BRAVO 35129
SAS BIG FLIRT 593A
M&M WATT 6564
SAS COOL LEDGER 8010

FLUSH | WELLS-JBJ BREEZE 5001 P
EMBRYOS | BY M6 COOL REP

SEMEN | M6 NEW STANDARD 842 P
Targeted. Effective.

Guaranteed

The only scours preventative with guaranteed levels of immediate immunity

FirstDefenseCalfHealth.com  800.466.8235

Find us on

NASDAQ: ICCC